S S P H VA General Meeting
August 17,2013
President Whiteman called the meeting to order. Jim Dellas opened with prayer and the Pledge of
Allegiance was said.
Roll Call- All Officers and Directors were present
Minutes from July’s meeting were read. Motion to accept was given by Jim Fulcomer and Betty Saloom
gave the second. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report- Arlene Nora reported that we have a balance of $7,810.80. (report attached) Jim
Fulcomer made a motion to accept and Wayne Long gave the second. Motion carried.
Communication Secretary- Judy Erdman thanked members for their attendance and continued support.
Volunteers were also thanked for their help. Judy explained the new e-mail program. If members have
problems receiving the e-mails , they were asked to notify us. Our web site will be updated soon. New
members are needed so please talk the association up with your neighbors.
Bay and Beaches- Beach access is nearly complete, although not done correctly. Army Corp of
Engineers will be making the beach wider and the dunes higher.
Vice President Anderson reminded members that only registered voters may sign the petition. He asked
that members talk to neighbors to get 90% on board If and when we join Seaside Park we will bring a
rather large block of voter voices that will effect policy making.
Bob Nora suggested that when you hand a neighbor a membership application, stop and wait for it to be
filled out and money given.
Old Business- It was stressed again to talk up membership. The more members and signatures on the
petition will help make financial costs lighter.
New Business- Kathy Fulcomer suggested having lawn signs made to advertise the association. She also
suggested letting members know which businesses are part of the association so people will frequent
those businesses. September 28th there will be a Stop Fema Now Meeting.
Special Business- Jim Anderson made a motion to accept the changes of the fiscal year in our by-laws.
Jim Fulcomer gave the second. The motion carried.
Arlene Nora presented the new budget for the 2014 year. Jim Fulcomer made a motion to accept, and Jim
Anderson gave the second. Motion carried. (attached)
Rocky again won the 50/50 and again was kind enough to give his winnings back to the association. The
50/50 goes a long way for paying for the use of the hall.
There was some discussion about how de-annexation will help the summer residents. Examples were
given such as police response time, and cleaner beaches. Questions about how the beach at Mid Way
would impact Seaside Park wanting us. Mid Way is a private beach and community, no impact seen.

